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Summary
Plasma clotting factor VII and plasma fibrraogen have been claimed
äs mdependent nsk factors for occlusive caidiovasculai disease The
aim of this study was to mvestigate whethei these coagulation paia-
meters affect early atheioscleiosis, additional to their possible effect on
aitenal throrabosis
We used high-iesolution quantitative ultrasonography to measme
carotid mtiraa-media thickness in 121 healthy volunteers, aged 18 to 56
years It has pieviously been demonstiated that an incieased aitery wall
thickness is seen in advanced atheioscleiosis To validate our method
ology foi relatively young individuals, we assessed the association of
intima-media thickness with the nsk-factor Status of out subjects, by
tncluding classical cardiovascular nsk factors, e g age, sex, serum
cholesterol, smoking habits and blood pressure Theieaftei, we studied
the effect of factor VII and fibrmogen plasma levels on carotid intima-
media thickness, äs well äs that of polymoiphisms of the factoi VII and
fibrmogen genes
All classical nsk factois except smoking and family histoiy were
associated with intima media thickness When adjusted for by multi-
vanate linear regiesston analysis, age, blood piessure and cholestetol
appeaied to be mdependent deteirmnants of mtima-media Ihickness
Factor VII and fibrmogen levels showed no association m multivanate
analysis with intima-media thickness We conclude that aiteiy wall
thickness measurement by ultrasound is a useful tool to mvestigate the
lole of clotting factois in eaily atheioscleiosis Factoi VII and fibimö-
gen levels m young and middle-aged volunteeis have no association
with eaily ai therosclerotic vessel wall changes
Introduction
A lelation between high levels of coagulation factois äs factoi VII
and fibi mögen and the nsk of ischaemic heart disease has been shown
m seveial studies Theiefoie, coagulation paiameters have been sug-
gested to be mdependent nsk factois for occlusive caidiovasculai dis-
ease (1-4) Occlusive cardiovasculai disease geneially ongmates fiom
thrombus formation on an atheroscleioüc plaque it is the result of a
decades-long chromc atherosclerotic process, combmed with the acute
phenomenon of artenal thiombosis (5) The clotting factoi level may
have an elfect on the progression of atheioscleiosis, on aitenal thiom-
bosis, or on both
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The aim of this study was to assess lecent methodology m the
evaluation of the lole of fibrmogen and clotting factor VII m the very
eaily stage of atherosclerosis, before progression to atherosclerotic
plaques 01 thiombus formation Specifically, we sought for a non-m-
vasive, easy-to-use method to assess the role of clotting factors m
atheiosclerosis We used high-resolution ultrasonography to measure
carotid aiteiy mtima-media thickness with the computer-based Cardio-
vasculai Measurement System (CMS) Intima-media thickness meas-
uied with ultiasound has been shown to be a lehable mdicator of the
atherosclerotic process (6-8) with a high concordance of the ultrasound
measurement and pathologic evaluation (9) Most studies, however,
have been peifoimed m older subjects who either suffeied from artenal
disease or belonged to a specific nsk group (e g hypeicholesterolemic
patients) We were mteiested in the use of this method m the earliest
stage of atheroscleioüc vessel wall changes Therefore, äs a vahdation,
we assessed the association between classic nsk factors and intima-
media thickness in young and middle-aged adults Only after this
yielded satisfactory results, did we proceed to mvestigate the role of
clotting factoi levels in these subjects
First, plasma levels of clotting factoi VII and of fibrmogen were de-
termmed to study then relation with caiotid mtima-media thickness
These clotting factoi levels, however, may have been affected by extia-
neous factors that also enhance alherosclerosis, i e age, smoking hab-
its and lipids Therefoie, we adjusted foi these factors by multivanate
analysis Of course, this only allows adjustment for extraneous mflu-
ences that aie known and can be measured accuiately
A second Option to adjust for confoundmg factors lies in the deter-
mmaüon of polymorphisms of the factoi VII and fibrmogen genes As
has been leported lecently, seveial of these polymoiphisms are associ-
ated with the plasma levels of the clotting factors These mclude a
Haelll polymoiphism (alleles Hl and H2) for the ß-cham of fibrmogen
(10) and a Mspl polymorphism (alleles Ml and M2) m the factor VII
gene (11) The H2-allele was found to be associated with higher than
aveiage tibi mögen levels, and the M2-allele with lower than average
levels of factor VII Obviously, these polymoiphisms cannot be mflu-
enced by extraneous factors, and therefore they offei the possibility to
study the effect of clotting factor levels, unaffected by external factors
äs smoking, hpid levels or even the atheroscleiotic process itself
Materials and Methods
Study Design
We studied 121 healthy volunteers, aged 19-56 years They were all free of
clmical signs of cardiovascular disease, diabetes melhtus or any other chiomc
disorder, and did not use anticoagulants 01 hpid-lowermg drugs Use of oral
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contraceptives was not an exclusion cntenon We measuied mtima medm
thickness (IMT) of the caiotid artenes, classical cardiovascular nsk factors and
plasma levels of factoi VII and fibnnogen In addition, we deteimmed poly-
morphisms of the factor VII and fibnnogen genes
Auamentof Caiotid Intima-media Thickness
Ultrasonographic scannmg of the caiotid aitenes was peiformed with the
Aloka Echo Camera SSD 650 equippcd with a high density linear array piobe
with 7 5 MHz transducer fiequency m B mode The axial resolution was at
least 0 3 mm The subjects weie lymg in a supme position with the head
slightly extended and lotated 45 degrees away from the side which was
scanned Scannmg was perlormed in the anteropostenor plane, imagmg the
caiotid bifurcation and the common carotid arteiy Three B mode Images of
the left and nght common carotid artery were fiozen at peak diastole on sight,
and recorded on a S VHS Video cassette tape Images weie coded to ensure that
latei mtima media thickness (IMT) measurements were performed blmded for
subjects' identity, coagulation factor levels or nsk factor Status
Intima media thickness was measured later on m one Session for all sub
jects with the Cardiovascular Measurement System (CMS) (12) Frozen Images
weie digitized ata resolution of 512 X 512pixels with 8 bitsof grey levels Ca
libration of the images was performed by manually identifymg a 4 cm distance
on a cm scale m the image, typical pixel size m the nonmagmfied mode was
0 l mm A one centimeter traject of the postenor carotid wall one centimeter
proximal to the carotid bifurcation was enlarged four times by cubic splme m
terpolation Next six intima-media thickness measurements were performed
over this one centimeter ränge at 6 measurement sites in each recordmg The
thickness of the intima-media complex äs defmed by Pignoh (6) was measuied
äs the distance between the lumen mtima mterface and the media adventitia m-
terface on the B-mode image The actual measurement at each of these six sites
was carned out with the digital cahper on the CMS The intima-media thick
ness at each of the six measurement sites was delermmed by manually defimng
one pair of points at each measuiement site and by averagmg these six distance
measures This multiple measurement approach results in a high degree of ac
curacy and precision In this way m each subject 36 mtima media thickness
measurements (6 measurements X 6 Images) were performed, the average val-
ue of these 36 measurements was defmed äs the mtima media thickness (IMT)
in each subject
Other Measurements
Information on subject's smokmg habits (cuirent smokmg, package years of
cigarette smokmg) and presence of cardiovascular disease m first-grade rela
tives before the age of 60 years (history of myocardial mfarction, intermittent
claudication) were obtamed by means of a questionnaire Family history was
coded äs either negative or positive Body mass mdex was calculated äs Quete-
let mdex (wt/ht2 m kg/m2) Systohc and diastolic blood piessure were measured
three times m each subject before venepuncture with a Hawksley random zero
mercury sphygmomanomeler after a mmimum of ten mmutes of rest The
mean was used m the analysis
In fiesh blood samples total serum cholesterol and HOL serum cholesterol
concentration were determmed by Standard enzymatic assays, agamst the WHO
Standard Plasma fibnnogen concentration and plasma clottmg factor VII
activity were determmed by the methods accordmg to Clauss (13) (fibnnogen,
g/l) and Owren (14) (factor VII, % of Standard) Polymorphisms of the ß-cham
of fibnnogen and of factor VII were determmed with the use of Haelll and
Mspl restnction enzymes äs reported by Thomas (10) and Green (11) The
alleles with the restnction site were designated Hl (fibnnogen) and Ml
(factor VII), and the non-cleavable alleles were designated H2 and M2
Statistical Analyiii
We analysed the relation of the factors of mteiest with carotid wall thick-
ness by linear regression techmques The regression coefficient obtamed by this
method, mdicates the mcrease (or decrease, dependent on the sign of the coef
ficient) m mtima media thickness pei umt mcrease in the factoi studied All
contmuous variables (e g blood pressure, cholesterol, age) were entered mto
the legiession equation äs such, and therefore the coefficients mdicate the
change m wall thickness (m μηι) pei one mmHg mcrease in blood piessuie one
mmol/1 mciease m cholesterol and one year mcrease m age To facilitate mtei-
pietation and companson between variables we calculated the change m mti
ma media thickness for meaningful mcrements of the mdependent vanables,
l e lOmmHgforb loodpiessute l mMforcholesleiol, l O y e a i s f o i ageand 10
package-years foi smokmg The original regression coefficients can easily be
denved by dividmg the change m IMT by 10 foi blood pressure, age and pack
age-years Discrete vanables were coded äs 0 or l In this mstance the legres-
sion coefficient mdicates the difference m mtima media thickness between the
two categones
Smce several of the vanables may be associated, we subsequently sei up a
multivanate model which yields mutually adjusted legression coefficients
Results
Basehne Values and Relation;, between Determinante
Baselme charactenstics in oui study showed the expected mean
values for healthy subjects, with a broad ränge that facililated the
evaluation of possible effects of nsk factors (Table l)
The average carotid intrma media thickness was 519 μιη (SD 72,
lange 397-781 μηι) Left and nght mtima media thickness showed a
Pearson correlation coefficient of r = 0 83, with average values of 521
μηι and 517 μηι, respectively
Several of the determmants were interrelated Factor VII plasma
level was associated with sex (mean 99 4% in men, and 1 1 1 4 % m
women), and was positively conelated with the total cholesteiol level
(regression coefficient 6 4% FVII per mmol/1 cholesteiol) and fibrmo-
gen level (regression coefficient 158% FVII pei g/l fibnnogen)
Fibnnogen showed, m addition to ils assoctation with the factor VII
level, increasing values with age (regression coefficient 0 13 g/l pei
10 yr) Systolic and diastolic blood pressure were higher in men than m
women (mean SBP 124 mmHg m men, and 117 mmHg in women,
mean DBF 81 mmHg in men, and 76 mmHg in women), and in the
obese (regression coefficient l 8 mmHg systohc and l 6 mmHg diasto
lic per kg/m2)
Clottmg Factor Gene Polymorphism
and Clottmg Factor Plasma Levels
The Mspl polymorphism of factor VII had an allele-fiequency foi
the M2 allele of ten percent, 18 percent of the mdividuals were carners
Table l General charactenstics of 121 healthy volunteeis
Vanable n
Sex male 64
female 57
Age (yrs)
Plasma fibnnogen (g/l)
Plasma factor VII act (%)
Systohc BP (mmHg)
Diastolic BP (mmHg)
Serum cholesterol (mM)
Serum HDL-cholesterol (mM)
Smokmg (package years)
Quetelet mdex (kg/m2)
Farn history neg 100
Fam history pos 21
Mean
345
29
1051
1203
786
54
1 5
3 1
236
(SD)
(92)
(06)
(263)
(144)
(105)
(Π)
(04)
(84)
(29)
Range
19-56
1 8^4
51-196
89-167
51-106
30-90
07-26
0-65
17 6-33 6
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Table 1 Factoi VII and fibi mögen polymoiphisms and plasma levels
Factoi VII
Fibnnogen
M1M1
M1M2
M2M2
HIHI
H1H2
H2H2
n
99
19
3
86
33
2
Perc of
subjects
(82%)
(16%)
(2%)
(71%)
(27%)
(2%)
Mean clottmg
factoi level
1096%
851%
823%
2 88 g/l
2 86 g/l
3 60 g/l
(SD)
(260)
(175)
(64)
(58)
(55)
(74)
Table 3 Univanate legression analysis of risk factors
Variable
Age(lOyis)
Sex(m = 0 , f = l )
SystohcBP(lOmmHg)
Diastohc BP (10 mmHg)
Serum cholesteiol (1 mM)
Serum HDL-cholesteiol (1 mM)
Cholestei ol/HDL-cholestei öl ratio
Smoking (10 package yeais)
Quetelet mdex ( 1 kg/m2)
Farn histoiy (neg = 0, pos = 1)
Plasma fibimogen (1 g/l)
Factoi VII activity (10%)
Fibnnogen polymoiphism H1H2/H2H21
Factor VII polymoiphism M1M2/M2M22
Changc m
IMT (μηι)
377
-286
179
216
232
-210
175
66
66
-138
2070
20
-256
- 78
95%-confidence
mteival
25 4 to 50 2
-54 0 to -3 2
9 5 to 26 3
9 8 to 33 8
12 2 to 34 2
- 5 1 7 t o 9 7
9 0 to 26 0
-8 8 to 22 0
2 2 t o l l O
-47 9 to 20 3
-1 6 to 43 0
-2 9 to 6 9
-53 7 to 2 6
-41 4 to 25 7
'Inciement compared to HIHI genotype
2Inciement compaied to M1M1 genotype
of an M2-allele Those who camed this allele had about 20 petcent less
factoi VII activity (Table 2)
The Haelll polymoiphism of fibnnogen had an allele-fiequency foi
the H2-allele of 15 peicent, 29 peicent carned a H2-allele Contiaiy to
the fmdmgs of Thomas et al (10), caineis of the H2-allele did not have
highei plasma fibimogen levels than those homozygous foi the Hl-
allele (the level appeaied highei in mdividuals who weie homozygous
foi the H2-allele, but this mcluded only two mdividuals)
Based on these data, we concluded that the Mspl factoi VII poly-
moiphism was a valuable mdicatoi of the "genetic factoi VII level"
The Haelll fibnnogen polymorphism did not fulfill our expectations in
this lespect
Relation of Determmants and Vessel Wall Thickness
The mtima-media thickness of the caiotid arteiy (mean of 18 meas-
mements at each side), was higher foi men than for women, and m-
cieased with age, blood pressuie (both systolic and diastohc), total
seium cholesteiol, cholesteiol/HDL ratio and Quetelet-mdex, wheieas
it decieased with HDL-cholesterol (Table 3) No relation with package-
years of smoking, nor with a positive family histoiy of cardiovascular
disease was found
The mtima-media thickness mcreased with higher levels of fibnno-
gen, whereas the fibnnogen polymorphism showed a strong trend of as-
sociation with mtima-media thickness, albeit in the unexpected direction
(lowei IMT foi cainers of the H2-allele) Intima-media thickness was
not lelated to factor VII activity, noi to the factor VII polymorphism
genotype (Table 3) Scatterplots of factoi VII and fibnnogen versus m-
tima-media thickness with the regression lines are depicted m figure l
It may be noted that the association of IMT with fibnnogen levels
(20 7 μιη per l g/l mciease in fibnnogen) was to a high extent deter-
mmed by one outlymg observation Leaving out this point (fibnnogen
4 26 g/l, IMT 752 μηι) leduced the slope of the legression hne to
13 7 μηι pei l g/l (CI95 -8 5 to 36 Ο μηι per g/l increase in fibnnogen)
Multivariate Analysis
Smce several of the determmants appeared to be mterrelated, we per-
foimed a multivariate regression analysis The legression coefficients
of this analysis aie to be mteipreted similaily to those of a simple um-
vanate regression, but now the effects of othei vanables aie adjusted
foi
When all classical deleimmants weie enteied mto the model, age,
blood pressuie, total cholesteiol and HDL-cholesterol emeiged äs inde-
pendent detetmmants of mtima-media thickness When diastohc blood
pressure was enteied m the analysis mstead of systolic blood pressure,
the diastohc legression coefficient became 11 0 μΓη/lOmmHg (95%
CI -0 90 to 22 9) The effect of sex was attenuated äs was that of fibn-
nogen, wheieas the Quetelet mdex had no mdependent effect, noi had
factoi VII plasma levels In this analysis, äs in umvanate analysis,
no effect of smoking 01 a positive family histoiy could be observed
(Table 4)
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Fig l Scatteiplot of fibnnogen (left) and tactoi VII (nght) with mtima-media thickness The regiession hne u, mdicated m the figuies (fibunogen
459 + 20 7 X fibimogen level, factoi VII 498 + 20 X tactoi VII level)
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Discussion
We performed a cross sectional study to assess whether ultrasound
measurement of carotid artery wall thickness could be of value in m-
vestigatmg the role of clottmg factor levels m the development and
progression of atherosclerosis
Intima-media thickness was clearly associated with several classical
cardiovacular nsk factors hke age, sex, systohc and diastohc blood
pressure, total and HDL serum cholesterol All these associations were
positive or negative accordmg to the expected (15) effect of the nsk-
factor on atherosclerosis Although the effects themselves are small, the
associations are more than stnking, smce they were observed m a small
study of a heterogeneous group of mostly young mdi viduals We there-
fore conclude that ultrasonographic assessment of carotid müma-media
thickness offers itself äs a valuable research tool for non-mvasive
measurement of early atherosclerosis m healthy young and middle-
aged subjects, äs it is apphed m studies with elderly or symptomatic
subjects
It is notable that at the relative young age of our subjects, alterations
were already visible in the artenal vessel wall, m a clear association
with the piesence or absence of cardiovascular nsk factois
Information fiom the hteiature about IMT in young healthy indivi-
duals is very scarce When we compare our results to those of the
healthy control groups m two other studies (7, 16), the mean intiraa-
media thicknesses are very sirmlar (about 0 5 mm), äs is the age rela-
tion compared to two studies that also included young subjects (6,17)
Interestmgly, a much higher mean IMT of l mm was found m the Kuo-
pio Ischaemic Heart Disease Risk Factor Study (8), which is conducted
m an area with a very high mcidence of coronary artery disease (eastein
Finland) No companson can be made on the effects of nsk factors on
intima-media thickness in young subjects, äs no such studies could be
found in the literature
We did not find associations of artery wall thickness with cardiovas-
cular fatnily history, nor with smokmg, which is not in accordance with
several other studies m which an effect of smokmg on IMT had been
found (7, 16) Although it has to been borne in mind that most studies
on IMT, mcludmg ours, have been quite small which may easily have
led to differences due to chance Variation, it cannot be ruled out that
these well-estabhshed nsk factors for atherosclerosis may have a de-
layed effect, which will therefore not yet be apparent m young indivi-
duals
Our study showed no association of the level of factor VII, or its po-
lymorphism with intima-media thickness Even m view of the hmited
number of subjects, an important effect of factor VII seems unhkely
ft om these data This is less clear for fibnnogen Umvanate analysis m-
dicated a relation of fibnnogen with intima-media thickness that was
(per l g/l) of about the same magnitude äs for serum cholesterol (per
l mM) Tliis association largely disappeared m the multivanate
analysis, which may be the result of correlations with other variables,
especially age, on the other hand, it cannot be ruled out that part of the
effect of age is mediated by fibnnogen Fmally, the confidence inter-
vals for the association of fibnnogen levels and artery wall thickness
remamed wide, and do not allow firm conclusions
The fibnnogen polymorphism had no relation with plasma fibnno-
gen levels m these 121 Dutch volunteers, whereas it was a clear predic-
tor of fibnnogen levels in two studies among Bntish and Fiench mdivi-
duals (9, 18) Recently, we also failed to find this association m an m-
dependent sample consistmg of 199 paüents with deep venous throm-
bosis and 199 healthy contiols (19) Apparently, the association be-
tween this polymorphism and fibnnogen levels is not universal We did
Table 4 Multivanate regression analysis
Variable
Age ( JOyrs )
Sex(m = 0 , f = l )
Systohc BP (10 mraHg)
Cholesterol (1 mM)
HDL-cholesterol(lmM)
Smokmg (10 package-years)
Quetelet mdex (1 kg/m2)
Fam history (neg = 0, pos = 1)
Plasma fibnnogen (1 g/l)
Plasma factor VII act (10%)
Change in
IMT (μηι)
302
-118
110
140
-215
-064
-13
-154
96
-032
95%-confidence
mterval
1 7 3 t o 430
-38 8 to 15 2
2 6 to 19 4
3 0 to 25 0
-53 2 to 10 3
-13 8 to 12 5
-5 9 to 3 3
- 4 5 1 t o l 4 3
-11 3 to 30 5
-5 3 to 4 7
find a lelation between the Haelll polymorphism and IMT, which was
in the unexpected direction (i e lower IMT in carneis of the H2-al-
lele) Obviously, smce the polymorphism and the fibnnogen level were
not associated, this effect cannot be mteipieted äs mediated by the plas-
ma level Still, this findmg provokes thought, especially given om pie-
vious study on venous thrombosis (40 percent reduction of nsk in H2-
carners) (19), and the results of theECTIM study (10-20% reduction of
myocardial mfarction nsk for those who carned the H2-allele) (18)
These fmdings suggest that factor VII and fibnnogen have no detect-
able mfluence on early atherosclerosis Obviously, our study offeis no
Information of the effect of clottmg factoi levels in advanced atheio-
sclerosis with plaque formation We have studied healthy volunteeis
with clottmg factor levels that generally were m the usual lange We
cannot exclude therefore, that extreme values of facloi VII or fibnno-
gen (eithei at the lower 01 uppei extieme of the spectrum) may have a
noticeable and relevant effect on atheiosclerosis
Our method of measunng alheioscleiosis can be extended to olhei
superficial artenes such äs the femoral or pophteal, although it is hkely
that for reseaich purposes measurements at the caiotid aitenes aie suf-
ficient foi an adequate overall picture (20) We beheve that automatic
(off-line) detection of intima-media boundanes and contours could
further impiove the accuracy and precision of om measuiements In ad-
dition, artenal vessel wall comphance may offer additional infoimation
m descnbmg atheroscleiosis
Intima-media measurements are valuable in young and middle-aged
subjects, to study the deteimmants of atheroscleiosis in its eailiest
stages Our study offers no support for the hypothesis that the clottmg
factoi System is involved in the development and progiess of early
atheiosclerosis
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